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1-26-68 THI INFLUENCE OF THE BIBLE 
Ps. ll9:33 
352. 
INTi Ps; 1191105. "Tb1'Word is a lamp ••• a light!··~path.• David • 
. Prov• )sl-2. •lly' eon, .forget not •• law; keep cOJDllandmentss 
For length of da;ys and long life, ar.d peace •••• add to •• 
Heb. "4112. .•For :the Word of ·0oc:1 is living & powerful.•••• 
II Tia. 3116-17. •Eve17 scriptut'e iziapired of God ••••••• eo . * . 
.&JIU.BAii LI1fCOIB s "In regard to the Great Book, I have on~ 
. to say that it is the best gift which God has given to 1111 
WOODROW WII.BOis •A man has deprived himelf of the best 
there is in the world who has deprived himself of the 
lmowledge of the Bible.• · 
GEORGI 1WllI!mTONs "It is impossible rightl.J' to govfi!rn the 
world wit.h~ut God and the Bible.• 1762. 
* CON LUSIONs I .hold in my hand the moat influential piece 
of litera e e . .. r,f) .:,.?,.a~ ~b· 11& • W~~j pE!a~-~~btUIU 
I fJl-lll"'..- ..... (' -
l e Clil:I.DR.m OWE THE BIBLE (and Author) A DEBT NEVER CAN PAY • 
• Day Jesus orn: C en "exposed" freely in Roman Empin: 
·B. neca: "llonstrous 'offspring we destroy; children too, 
if weak or unnatlirall.y formed. It is not ANGER, but 
• reason thus tA separate the useless froa the sound.• 
c. Fad.lies used children as legal-temer to par debta, 
. . public. or private. (Children became slaves). 
D. Ro•an Govt. collected abandoned & exposed children 
daily for slave labor on state projeota. 
!. Children still •exposed" in China; thrown to crocodiles 
in India and s. America as sacrifices to god.so 
F. O ST . Luke 
1. Jesus taught value of every child. Sick or well.18116 
2. Paul taught titus 214-5. Ill. East Texas infant 
abandoned and hundreds offered to adopt the child. 
). American cult.wecshelters the-young am·unrortunates 
Children's homes, homes for cripple, blind, deaf and 
:mal-formed, birth-defects and retarded. 11HI??'H 
Simple answer~ Vatthew 25140~ Did it unto me. BIBLE11 
lI AMERICAN WOMEN iWE THEIR EXALTED STATE TODAY TO JESUS-BIBLE 
A. Ilq' JeSUll borns Wonan was as propert1 of husband, Rome. 
B. Woman had a plice in Roman law. But, who want it??? 
1. Legal rights of ad.opted daughter at :marriage. 
2o Husband onltd everyene and everything in house and 
all income and rifts to wife bec81l8 solely his. 
3. Mother enjoyed ro!e of Big Sister to her children and 
children belong exclusive~ to father's family. 
4. Children needed on~ father's consent to ml"r1'• Rome, 
I - L-·</ l :? 1 
Ill. Husband had complete authori iy over his wife. - A• ·1'• 70 POVPOifIA GRAF.CINA was charged with t"he crime 
of embracing foreign euperetition~HRISTIA.1'ITYtl\ 
·· ·JUDGE: her husband. ATTORNEYs her husband. JURYs 
her husband. ~FSs her husband's ·ram17 and 
• • • · · · - · her own children. VERDICT: Acquital1 First 
Roman Noble Lady w accept Christ and live. 
What changed all this injustic 1 Eph. 5":23-25. I P. '.3:-7. 
q~. ~~ 
III. MErf OWE C ST A BIB K.lRE N COULD REPAY. John 8:31-32 
· A. Day Jesus born: 900 1000 of 1, 00 1 000 citizens of Rome 
were slaves. Roman law considered fairest to this t.imeU 
Be Slaves, like women and children nre given LEGAL RIGl:lTS11 
1. Property's to be given away, leased, loaned or sold. 
2. No legal parents, no civil rights, no rights of land 
ownership, nor could slaves marry. Elevated beaste1 
Ill. POLLIO amused himself by cutting up slaves and 
throwing pieces of flesh to carnivorous fish •• garden. 
Ill. FIAMINIUS murdered a slave to satisfy the whia ef 
--S dinner guest at a part7. Life was cheap therel 
J. MADlSO llE ·TEXA~, 1851. Saw bill of sale far a 
.31 yr. old·negr• woman for $90. Teeth goodl 
· Kan had better love, appre._ciate and teach Bible-for hiti 
own selfish good, if nothing else. Ps. Bsl-9. ·)(. 16:26 . ' 
INVs ANY LOST PERSON WHO WILL ANSWER "IF.S" ·ro THE FOLLOIING 
STATEMENTS, CANNO! LONGER DENY HIMSELF TO CHRISTl 11 l l l ! 
1. God created all things land man lfi:ll face H~ 
in judgment someday tt :is. for deeds b6dy. 
II Cor. 5:10. Yesl I believe. . . " 
2. God has clearly told men HIS DIVINE WII:r.J in 
in the Bible. John 15t22.. Ye 1 I be11l~ . 
·3. I am l.ost/ condemned and .doomed /to an eternal 
torment until I obey God 1 s Word & 1111 
II Thess. 1:7-9. Yesl I believeo 
GOD AWAITS YOUR DECISION: COME NOW AS STAND 8C sn:a. 
~ 
I. 
II.' 
10-16-53 <P~ ~ ~4</-L/u__,, ~ 3$2. 
(f ~$1BtsdLe. '' 
a_ 7J/ s ! 119t 33-40 
Diffo in optomiat and pessimist ie vi.-w-on life. 
OptOmista Flood cames Chickens drowned_, cks sw 1 
Apples washed away too, Wormy- anyhow. 
(Williams-285) Water -to -wind • . Needed washing 1 ng time 
Pessimist: The fellow who oul conmit suicide if he 
. • could do it 1fi thout killing himself. · 
PESSIMISTS Why is the world so bad" . . 
OPTOMIS'i' s What has made world as good ati' it is? 
Greek philosophy? Oriental ethics 7 Roman law? 
Advancements in F.ducatio~ and Science? 
HISTORY REVEAISs .A lone Galilean and His teachings~ BIBI.Et 
FREE MEN OWE. TBElR FREEDOM TO CHRIST. John 8:31-32: 
A. Day Christ -born 900,000 of 1 1 00 1000 citizens in Rome 
were slaves. Roman law considered world's fairestl 
Bo SIAVF.S given legal place by Roman Law. · 
1. Considered property" to be given away, leased, 
loaned, sold or seized for debt. _: _ · 
·2 • No civil rights, no legal parents 1 could not own 
property 1 could. not marry. · 
3; Illo Pollio ·amused himsel.f by throwing flesh of · 
slaves to ca!'ni vorous fish in flower gar~n. 
4. Ill. Flaminius murdered a slave to satisfy f~nl.l~1s 
wish of one of hi dinner gueste o 
c. America still needs Bible to canplete the job. 
· lo Hegro,s sold .at auction, Madisonville,$90 to $100 
just over 100 years ago. Bill of Saleo 
· 2o Jfississippi white men deny soul in Negro, still 
enslave them by CoJJJ¢~l~ eredi t system. , .. 
3o 1ls.ny Americans, of all '1Clncls5 slaves of sin. ] 6 /r1. b~I ~ 
D. Ans. to human slaver • Phil. 1~7To inTRom. 6s8,.ll'). 
~, ?li crJ/; J','/3--. ;. ~33'2. 
OMEN OWE THEIR FRl!8ENT :ANDIMG TO C Isr AND BIBLE, 
A. Da:r Christ was born, women as propertz of husband. 
B. WOMEN given a legal place in Roman law• (JJJI 
lo Passed into husband's power at marriage1adppted daugh 
2. All owned became husbands, could earn nothing of mm. 
3. Mother assumed role of Big Sister to her children1 wbc 
belong to father's family, only. 
4o Children needed onl:r father's consel?t to marry. 
Ill. A. D. 70. Pomponi.a Grsecina charged with crime of 
----- embracing •foreign superstition" (Christianity). 
Judge J her husband. Jury: husband. Witnesses her 
husband's family and her children. 
Verdicts Acquitted. First Christian to !!!!• 
11-19-61 
,. ,--r- 1- ) ) • •/r-, •' .. ... ;r-::.1 
Ce American women still need influence of Bibleo 
1. Have voted in America only S' years. 19th Amendment. 
2. Oree~lle, Miss. "elder• who beat wife "by Bible." 
D. Answer to woman's rights: EphesiaiiS;': 2.3-2S. · 
. . . - ?I' a}µ-J0-:-
III. OHIIDR!N ARE HIGHLY INDEBTED TO CHRIST AND BIBLE. 
A. Day Christ was bornt ·c ildren •exposed .free y in Rome~ 
B. CHILDREN given_a legal place in Roman-law. 
1. Seneca wrotes "Monstrous offspring we destroy; 
children too,i! weak,or unnaturally formed. It is 
not anger , but reason thus to separate the eles I 
from the 1ound. • 'j: ~ ·0 · , • 
2. Families couµi use i ldren as legal ~naer to pay 
public or privat e debts .~/ J:7Jhl . S'~/Ji:, 
J. Government t-0lerated collection of children,abandoned 
- by parents1 for future slaw-label!- on et.ate -pi-ejects. 
c. Yforld .still needs ·christ and Bible to protect children. 
lo Child "exposure" still practiced in China. "fil.+o. ~J 
2. South American babies thrown to crocediles to appeas gods 
3o Ill. Infant abandoned on edge of East Texas ~oods. 
Hundreds of appeals for adopti6n_reeeived. 
4. Jl ,ooo fathers desert families in Houston annually. 
Do Answer to child Vlllue: Luke 18tl6~ Titus 2i4-5o 
Sure t way for ~. '!'.2___: tay free is obey Christ. 
":8-R-:- c - !3 7~ 2 '- ', 16, · John 8136. 
Surest way for woman to retain lofty plac_e:. obey ChriBto 
· I Peter 3:7; 
Surest way for children to remain safeslove arid obey 
· · Christ, parents. Eph. 6:1-3. 
--~~: 38· 
